
WHKN YOU WANT

Plumbing or Tinning Farm aridH. B. CHESS
ATTORNEY AT LAW
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The Set*1 Tnbune 1125 a year

PARK MILL COMPANY
Ht < CU»Ott TO

Houaer-BulLntyne Mill Co.
IlFAlXWI IN

DOUGINAS FIR LUMBER Attorney at law

«ITT AT’HiKNKTI

UtHAHONSCIO

When in Albany

FARM LOANS

LEAF SPOT OF CUCUMBERS.

GlUIS?

R. SHELTON

Abatracta <>í I itlc Examined
SIMPLE WAY TO TEST SOILS I SCIO OREGON

I cderated Church

m’IO. OREGON

H. B. Iler, Pastor.

»

You May Pay More

THE SCIO TRIBUNE
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Hizz

• l.2*«> «■ hU Ulbor Incumr In 
word» h<- had •I.JM fat hla own 
»bote farm «t|»in»« and 5 p»r 
toterret on the Investment of

FRED OHUÍMIER
S »W SuU «I «3» SnAi»

to tbe term nor a (mivine Invest 
for ibe fanner No more is a 
lot half atwked wltb Inferior
When tlmi*er la rut 1» tbe time

Garden i

rJ ■
ÍÍ ¿ut».A

J*«.’

r*

In making up your list of p*|>era 
and magazine» for winter read tag, 
don’t neglect to mclutir The Scio 
Tribune* in the number.

His Fjtperimcv is Worth Money 
to You

Rqpatring a Specialty
Sstisfaction Guaranteed

Special Attention Given to Local Orders
: ; ; OREGON

Shasta and Ogden
ROUTES EAST

«

3»

Fm Sei«
ACQUIRING A FARM.

1 I -I !■

THE FARM WOOD LOT
Fereet Culture Is an Art t»*» f armor 

gh«wld Cultivate
F<*rret cull nr» I» as nim b of an art 

a» la even rulline A i.'*»d w*«td lot. 
like a g*»»l cort Held I» tbr rreull <>f 
apiHylng Intellltent metinsl» Io pro 
dm e a full, valuable crop A mrefta- d 
wltb fall spola. rrtiHy hills frvble 
slatta and half nii»*l rare 1« neither a 
rredll 
asm 
Wtiud 
tree«
of al) tlmre to apidy fun wiry

Do you know that ticket« to Eastern destinations 
via California cost but a trifle more than on more 
Northern route»?

Ik» you know that only one change of cars ist 
riecvwtary if you go via California to Chicago, 
Omaha. Denver. Kanaa» Qty or St.

Do you know that the transit Limit 
longer if you go via (California? 
liberal stopovers.*

of ticket» is
Thia allow«

observation, 
three daily

Do you know that there are library 
standard anti tourist sleeping car» on 
trama via California on Shasta and Ogden Route«?

Do you know that information on all travel routea 
ran lie obtained from your local agent or by 
writing to

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

The Thrice-a-Week Edition of
The New York World

soon be at hand

Send you Subscription to

THE SCIO TRIBUNE
OREGON

or unwilling, haa 
intelligent person

Practically a daily at the price of a wevkly. No other 
newMpauer in the world give» ap much at ao low a price

There haa never been a time when a newspaper waa 
mure needed in the household. The great war in Europe 
ha» now entered it» second year, with no promise of an 
md for a long time Three are world-shaking event», 
in which the United States, willing 
lieen compelled t<> take a part No 
ran ignore such issues.

The presidential contest also will
Already candidates for the nomination are in the field 
and the campaign, owing to the extraordinary character 
of the limes, will be of' supreme interest. No other 
newspsper will inform you with the promptness and 
cheapneM of the Thnce-a-Wrek edition of the New 
York World. *

The Thrice-a-Week World's regular subscription price 
is <>nly SI prr year anti this pays for 15H paper«. We 
offer this unequalled newepaper and The Scio Tribune 
together for one yeae for II.NS. The regular suberrip- 
tioa price of the two paper is 12.25.

way tn which the cutting 1« done will 
determine what the autweqMM modi 
(Ion of the wood lot will tw

There 1« a dl/Tetvme between farm 
woodland and the farm wood h>< Farm 
«■»•dland la farm land which haa not 
vet I rem cleared Farm wood lot la a 
term which inlubt beat tie tiaed tn 
mean a 
devoted 
a sound 
The .Izr 
lot will 
erst Ion«.
are the home needs of the farm the 
character ot the land and the prwwnt 
and pruepertlve uiarkw for mati-elaU 
from tbe w<»d lot

¡■art of a farm permanently 
lo tIm 1er pmdiM'Uon under 
plan of farm tnauagemetil 

am) tbr location of tbe wood 
depend UIMKi various cotiald 
of which the most important

Many Farmers Waste Veers Trying t* 
Farm Sour Lande

Huy a few • ruts’ worth of hydro 
rhiortr arid also litmus paper at the 
dragglat’s Then teat tbe tarioti* anil» 
on your farm With a spade or largr 
augur take a ■••II sample to a depth 
of seven tnrhe** mliing It well write« 
L <’ I »It in tbr Orange Judd Fanner

No*, with a handful of thia matat 
sample make a aaurer shaped form 
Pour In a HtUe of the acid being rare 
ful not to drop anv <>n your band» or 
riot be». as It burns If tbe result la 
quite free bubbling or efferveeretwe It 
shows that the soil contains cowaMer 
able llmewtone but little or no foaming 
Indicate# deflidrnt y of lime Make tbl« 
leet with soli known tw tie rirh In llmr 
or with a sample to which yon have 
added Ume. then w-Hh null paar In lime 
and you will are the dlfferem e d■•finer 
ty Now make a t«t| of moist earth 
from another batidfu of the aame earn 
pl« of soil break It tn l»o lay ■•(>•* 
part a bit of tbe Woe lltmm* paper 
leave for a few moment» then open 
tha ball again If tbr bine pa|*er ha« 
turned red the «oil la sour or arid and 
probably quite deflrient In lime If It 
teepe red after drying the eoll 1« very 
sour tf th« bine pa|*r goes not 
change color then test tbe «oil units 
tore with r«l ittmus |«i»' If H tnrn» 
bln« tb« anti la alkali and tea aour

No amount of reeding or talking will 
teach you half as mtx h as for f’U io 
mat« three teats yourwelf Man* farm 
ere waste rears trying to farm »<«ir 
land or that poor In Um*' whereas by 
t«atlng It In this easy way tbev can 
•ee at once w hat It needs

The Nice et Austria
The Ntoa or Aurina ut me name 

Oy wbicb (»«»risia or liurll*. t» koown 
amung ita Habitus» usimi lo ite tnlhl 
.Limai» Cunuuaty ettougb (he « ity 
furmahoa a link wltb tb» 1 rencb Hour 
butta. far la a Francie* an rowvrot tberw 
Uè tbe remalo» ut < bar ire X. of 
Frase«. tbe inai ut tbe Uourbooa. uf 
tbe nube of Angouietua. bla »un «od 
of tbe l’uc de Cbaini»mi. wbo dirti aa 
re* rally a» l«N3 Uurula under Ane 
trtau mie. waa tbe militai of tbe rrown 
land of Goti Uradlwa and «rat appear» 
la blstury toward Ih» vluee of thè 
teutb reatury «bea il waa twetowed 
>*n tbe ebarrb It te stili tb.- ••al of an 
sri bbiabop and ite <pe* tei tudustry. 
«tgnlSreotiy perbep» na» «Htg bere 
thè iriufing of llebrvw Imoka fot tbe 
resi - l»mdoo N» irto*

Hew a Yeunq Weetern In 
Fermer He» AsA<».ed bue

Ih«* |U»«Uou l» (rvqueullj tataetl ss 
tu wbWlM-r untivi |<verut cue>lliama It 
I» |»i««U4e für e mutig lumi » oo 
capital but in ali b ami luduatry . • •»- 
i|Ulr» a tana uf hi» uw*. saya tb» Farm 
ami l'irohlv lu Uuablugluu cvuaty. 
Mino. Uve» Jam»» Hlauk. a young 
fariuvr. wb<«w> * t|*rlrme aboulj be sa 
vii ouragrmeut to utlier young farmer« 
iiut hla ra«l uatu» taui't lllsuk

This y<mng farmer, leaving bum«and 
larvata came io this euuntry from 
»«mtm at aeventei-n y rwm of age Fur 
atu» year» be worked aa a farm band 
for the beet farmer« in th« i-ouatry 
l‘r«< tiislly all of the nine year» w«rw 
apsni In tbe employ of two farmer». 
After nine years of apprenU vuhlp aa 
a fanu haml be lutti saved aufficteat 
tttotiey no that be was able to l>uy a 
•mall farm equipment and rent a 
farm (a with many other young 
fartixr». the time of changing from 
Uli 'I tona lu tvnaut was that of hla 
tuarr.uge.

t ftvr three yi’sra be l»Hight farl&ono 
•be 130 arre pía*« whh b be «rae Iben 
farming aa a tenant. Hin*» buying the 
«rigirai piar» be haa t»*ugbt another 
forty arre» Now he own« ItM aefwa. 
worth, wltb Improvements, sbotti W. 
000. atul equipment. In tbe way *»f 
live »t<« k feed and m«< hlnery. worth 
Fl UW» There la a mortgage ot »Urti 
on the farm hadm-tlng thia leaven 
the young'farmer worth >10 1(10

During the ye«r *«f ll»H tbla farmer 
made 
other 
work 
cent
• II !<••

The arx ret of this young man'» «oc 
eras «rema i<> have imen «.»»I health 
rood IhmUiv** Imiameot In managing 
thr f irm bushiviM frugal living. Indue 
try ami a kn<*wi««tg>» nf the most sue 
r»»«fwt methods of handling * rvip« and 
Uv» at*» k as learned from au**-e««fUI 
fanner« during hla atqirwntlcvahlp aa a 
hired man

A O*aa«w Quits Srsvslsnt In Bastern 
, snd Middle Stat»«

The attgtilar leaf spot of i-ucunitierw 
ht a « -* * " *|idte prevalent thmtigbovtt 
ri e raalrrti and mh|dle western »late» 
Il «a» rv|‘o*’ti'*1 as ttavlite >een pre» 
ent tbr past year In Mb higa a Imitan» 
W|* .>n-ln and New York a» well aa 
the prv*vln< e» *>f Ontario ami Qitwltec. 
in Canada The dlseaae has also lieen 
re|M*rtqd rstenlly from Maryland and 
other »outburn »latee

The preweuce of the dlae«ae la lodi 
cateti tty angular, dry. brown apota <>o 
the foliage whlrb by dropping mil or 
tearing give the leaver a r»girv<l ap 
Iwaratue Although tbe <1l«ea»e ha« 
Inen known for many vrwni In tbe 
Seid and haa he«-« eon. »»led lo la of 
bacterial origin. t>eret**for» no organ 
l»m ba* t*een named a» II« *ao«e As 
a mault »f etperitnenta recently con 
dil'trd by the plant patbulogists of tbe 
fmhru de|Mirtn>enl. however the germ 
reusing the >li-ra«e haa l>een Isolated 
and hlentlAed

Il was found that the disease la reus 
e*l by a !*■ irrisi organism entering the 
leaf through minute orttl* e# In Ute out
er layer wtuinda not l*eing nr» r»»ary 
tn iwrtnlt Itifv lion Young atetna may 
(■eróme »oft rolled <*T rrai’k o(ieu but 
n** direct mtmertloB has i*»n found 
lietweeu the leaf »(«ot »nd Ibe soft rota 
of tbe fruit a heart' Infretatluu. bow 
ever uflen ttiaterlafy re*luce» tb« crop 
by destroying tbe e*-tlse leaf surfare 
of the plants

A valuable farm iilO acres, six 
miles west of Iwbanun. 190 acres 
in cultivation balance oak grub 

IMMturv land Fair bouse and barn, 
good small orchard, within one-half 
mil« of railroad, un K. E. D. route. 
Die farm has gumi natural drainage 

and is regarded as one of the beat 
farm» in that locality. All of the 
cultivated land haa been aeeded to 
clover. For price and term» write 
or see The Scio Tribune.
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UertSM» Usas N»(»ti»ted Nstarv PaMw

N. M. Newport

TRY A ROOM AT THE

Revere Rooming 
House

Good I Iran Wholesome Room« and 
Bede at Moderate Price».

Reasonable Rates 
Any Amount 
l»ng Time 
No waiting 

HECKER * BEAM 
IS3 Lyon St. Albany, Or.

Notary Public and 

Corweyeruor

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Preaching ¡1 a. m.
Christian Endeavor 6:30 to 7:30 p.m.

■ Sung Servier 7:30 to 3:00 p.m.
1 Prayer Meeting. Thursday 7:30 p.m.
Brother Mrikeljohn. Leader

If YOU have anything to aril or 
want tn buy anything, lease a farm 
or other property, try a want ad in 
The I ribune. it will get results and 
save you both lime and money.

You May Pay Less
BUT YOU WILL NOT GET WORK 
THAT LS SO QUOD AS WE DO

HUT YOU WILL NOT GET WORK 
THAT’S ANY BETTER IE AS GOOD

Thess* atatemento refer l/i Job anti 
Book Printing. T Our facilities are 
Complete. 1 We use only the Iwut of 
material, and our prices ar* right for 
first elaaa work. W e do no other kind. 
T Ws always satisfy our customers.

i. ■ ,

<j*


